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wine front Our table, and niv friends vvolild ivere re.car(led %s test cases, and the mission more. At Forteau a meeting of all the men

estil lue a cI-grk-.' Mis. spoke nt Lhe lias now, lifter four years' controversy, su-3- sigmed and forwarded us a petitioil for a per-

publie nieetinc and t1if-Ii Made lier wa y eeeded in inducing the goveýnment te yield marient nurse, pledging, as they bail vu

tltroiiglà the audience t1,ý' to gvt signers flie point which it bas se stubbornly insiglad money, a weekýe, work every year for each
lipon, lt i man. wheu ealied on.' P cm Floweils Cove a

tu, tlio pledge. Site lý(ý"ge(l tile Voillig hiPi- s ronfidently believed that the sa

-balid to sign, alid Il, w11,ý rem-hilig foi- the 11,11it, will be gratited te other ordained petition of two hundred men, that la every

p-IIeiý to do Sn whe3, liiý xiie ânýI man, guarauteed a dQlIârý a yeer eacli, 'if 0,

ivitIt a 8mile lie slic)k- hi.ý4 lie.ad and said, nurse can bc plaéed there, also. The Lpbrà-

Ifow rnudi ground is eovered by the variccl dor Medical Mission is adding ûve new t:ain-
YANI.C.A. organiza- ed nurses to its staff this summer. %Ve Il

Six yeurs nfterward _Mrý. Chapili passe'l fý)IM-i Of activity of the 4e _

tkrougli the Raille place. Site wius tho, guet tioil %vill by a glance at the following possiblv te add neveil scattered over Our long

this tinie of another fainily, but after lier I)llrtie"!ars: coast line.

address wits over a weepiug and a 1. In cities men and bov, front all walk-e A Departinent of Publie He-alth is te lie

gibbering druilken lutin caille up to gl-eý-t lier. of life ieceive aid in al glýý1(liýs of wori, inatigurated. We have liad none, up te date,

It was the sanie couple who liad entertainvd front the inost eleilientary to subjeets pur- and shall warmly welepme the help' it eau

ber six yeurs before. 'Oh,' said the wifo, sued by university graduates and professional. give. Ooping with the various ilis anil

'tyy, ta get my huband. ta si-ii the pledgc? men. troubles caused by the bacillus, bas trit1y

«No' he cried, 'l wantèd to 4 saved on-2e, 1. Among railw-ay men thousands receive been a Sisyphean task We have eaten hiýuj

but you ývOuldnt let me. Now 'Io one Pan dpýriiiitc-- and practical &id and training. we have drunk him, -we have breathed film

Bave me, not even Cod in Louis 3. In small towns and cotinties a vast and in, we have spit him out on the floor, And

'Globe! oniv partially occupied field is open. left hini te niultiply and destroy life aja A

4. In a nuiliber of industrial and manu- leg.qc-y froin our visît. We have seen otir

faèturilig plants special technical training i8 loved once and bread-winnera perish mis-ýr.
One Way of Melping.

einphoLsized. ably before his onmlaught, and left out cjîo,ýe_

Ilow many of our re.aders knom- that the 5. Among colored men and boys many are est and dearest still exposed to a siraitar

vory saine cheap rate at whieli we iýen(l th-3 now Tecciving attention. fat@ with no attempt at disinfection. fle

'-Vesqpngey' in clubs of tell or Over to sehools 6. in the army and ney appropriate acti- bas at a very minimum three Newfound-

in Canada and Great Britain, nam(ýlv, tweiity vides are premoted. landers every aingle day, easlily eclipsing the,

cents a copy for a wbole yeàr eau also bc 7. Large inumbers of Young men In un- fabulDus monster who was satisfied t4) cat
iving individual Only one girl ev«Y pa'Dr'ning6 14» to bie'r

give veraities and COlleges are rece -en to quite a few couritries that we look 't-

upoit as being 'in foreign lands,' yet are Instruction. forte (>nt à,-&th rate hae been' -&tW&Ily ilï-

t 11,0 8. Fbr the bovs in all ficldýý; I;Pec'al set'- creasilig la ePita Of the advance 01 kno'*Iedge
placed by tolie post office authorities in ws- %ities are being'developed. Over 6,0W em- which bas been decTensing the :-dmth-rat4
same clails as Great Britain, us far as ne
paper rates go. plo, ork alone. every otlier country. Regarding the fo d:%.
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SOMe Of tlLee countries are:-Trinidad, ýjIat these practical educational activitie5% wet

Jaingica, Berinuda, Barbadoeli, indeed prseti- are IPP"clated is proved by the %vay stu- thome de:airable e»tablishmeatg-«re

calle «Il tlie Britisli West Indies, as weil as dftnts belli pay expenses. The average tlli- slow in coming owing to their expensé. , Par

paid, by Students in eolleges and veal-9 we have Wn sllowing it is p().
Briti"Il Houdgras alid, British Guialia, in tion fees ý,qjj)jc in

.4 niect froni 30 to 50 percent of ihis country, with a few yardig Of
Afriea, Zanzibar and the Transvaal, Northern universitie . iient-
and Sontliern Nigeria (not, unfortunately, the current e.xpeu-%e4 asidc front equip, bleaelied calico, &nd a few nails, to, Couvert

In the !ýoung Men's chriýstian 
Associations 

arly home into a tentiporliry 
sgjýtoriurn.

other parts of Airica), the whole Island of t rwo

Ceylon (though not the rest of Tudia); ail the tuition fee% ineet front 5o te 85 perren boys witli tubercular joints 'ire at the pro,

New Zealand &ad Hong Kong, along wibli of similar etiticational eyf>en."13. Sucit fees sent moment Ivini, aslrep with snow blown

çertaiii L)arts in China (though not plaffl in IW7 pgid ilito local treasuries amounted in on thcir beds, oniv a few yard., fro M

In the ititigrkr). Now, if you Save mieaion- te $W8,000. wItere 1 am writing. ifiey have been in the

ery friends in any of these plaeffl, it is quitê, --------- open air ditring Februnry, March &jad 41KU

possible th.at some of the=ý ýst 194ât, could work in Labrador. almost every d-ay, while out set !a

Usé, 141n célýièi weekjy 04 tke .,$ortbormi Xii. frozen and our land everywheri; under 1 enuw
A. FOE. AND À FIGIIT.

don best pQsws a6tîîtap, énd, a Botli are go improved thât ye#tër4J*ý

bill eent in to tth offiée with naine àlad oi4 of thè > fin Dut ýeffltert foeii of tle came randying (àewà th»

refully given W 
F- M11ý

address of your friend c& g a The Clergyman front the 924Z
6ulll Labrador fishernien is the tuberc bO

be all you would meed tû do; we would at, and large numbers of the pýitiünLý; in the wliuse distriut one eaInc up yesterdfty

Atend te the rest. It would comt you %carcoly several hospitals are suffering in oniý forin t r on a visit. Ec lias just told me his little

more than the postage on the eopies you anotiler. T-he 11gilt that is now on in éarnest charge said lie was as happy as a ericket;

could cellect irgm Sunday Si*ool ocholars, forTins the subject lair - a-zid. that he did not want W wontgely of a letter just te b"r
and the lispers woUld go forwàrd wjthýper- eeived from Dr. Grenfell, Not tànt titis i% about going home. At night th,, 'QM

fect regularity, and WOUM 411 be in 0a best any new thipg for him oz the other doctors liad no window frames cm the »OW4,rd sî&ý

eondition. Think it Over and sec if :ou, *loue employed in mission work along the Labra- Of coume, evervthing frote solid that w.1à-

or yoiir Sunday Suhoel Claus, -or a g1ÏOUP Of dot, for they haW mWays r,ý,-ugiLized the in- left to freeze in the room. One. -W l t le

imutual triends, couI4 not in this way remem- ronds of this insidious foe. The launeh, for most believe the bacillus felt, the iý4Id,

misigions-ries a'broal which a will not much «8 he do" the fresh aW andgtoribis
ber yqü we are t present working

spitai siich pa-tiente au- anowýr
The following is a gratelul Word from Dyle only brlng to the ho eflectekl sufflhine. t 1 lxive- by thl

of t'beige ýwDrk0rîg In foreiga lands regarding Dr. Grenic4l mentions in hie letter, but will mail received a petition frÔlâ Et old

wià h frien ion Gteen. Bay to Coule. by 1ITsý Mail boit, île
4s at home send carry out with' the doctor the instyuct

A 1 4ý 
1. .

id 
leg remov,ýd fo tlus very

te-Of tibé.0 stage, tp and enliglitenment inte the little Coast set- have lier

Dimt'iei, t1etaents atong the way whieh will eerve to 1 was mueli am

attack the enlemy in iÉs strongkolds. Ibat el patient w.ith a tuber

C 'Way Vie - the pe-ople are not,.slow to learn i2 evident io ps.froin Stý. Jiýà"

feel ireat s9tipla t.ii>zt in givlmg a :wlie , 4'l', -

k4ow 1 cart rel from the following letter: ment in JaB*0ý7,, - t 1
pu the-

Déar Xr. EM
ýj Tte, but 'ne** Y"Yea:,kare 8111ze. 1, -«r .bu . U trileil qhe

7 C býéî that of theýfiDri"bnin Newloun4 . .... âh:, foi.cihéàp y rimera
if yô >,t-,'éen land a sOcîete lot t% a 10 use :. î,

U eanxi t direetions ho
écdony, tot'a

for ýà YIUT, teti& Jk t'W' ýéét part ibf"tÉe Tmpoît, w -W 'omt 4,he valu«Me.

àalte copie$ Mmili th any Mffle in tbA 1ýë0ý of the, Voierla.. M a ruio, 0100, rkt kg%
tînd , to dGý Systëmatic ianh&,ryl, I4lI4ý

4 nýle, il ýO14 loi te Phvi«gly R*Odýe&. wàeq at ïolek flettkiuent.
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dren in the mining towji of New Cardiff, and less sanguine when ho approached

they were loft penrileu. They had doue ne man, but More difilomatie, But his
t the were the sufferers. the sameý The I-nan - didn't sign.

wrong, bu y 0
'ne man was drunk; there% no liability', returned te hiýý saloon ho had three n&mieï,

said the Tailroad, attorney, as lie turu.ýd his paper, and those were of mon to

away. The prosecuting attorney advised the lie rented houses. Next month there výWt
coroner not te put the ceunty te the expenge sign on the saloon door:

of an inquest. 'It's too clear a cage,' lie said;
'the man waa drinking. There's nobody but TRIS BUILDING FOR RENT.

him-3elf té blame, and the couniv board would WILL BE FITTED
Gladstone on Drunkenness. object te a bill for taking eviàence.' FOR DRUG, GROCERY on

An English woman. w1o was brouglit up -in The crowd turned away. The show was GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hawarden Castle Orphanage, undertaker picked up the buneh (,f STORE.

is responsible Over. An

for the following. It was learned by Leart clothez and. bones and blood and Dut them.

ut' Mr. Gladstone's request by every boy or into a cheap box. The railroad furniglied
free transportation to the destination. Next 6just Because.'

girl who wu tr&ined et Hawarden Castle.
day the little tragedy lm

The orphane aloo often spokeu to WRB e0mPleted, and Bonie drink to make them. keep swa

terlowly about tempérance by Mr. Gladstone the widow and lier eMl&en, walked aorrow- Some drink to make thein sloop,

himgelf. fully awRY frÛm the li'l'sde cemetery where Sûmê il :,k be6ause they inerry be,

On Drunkenness. the breadwianer lav. In the mornÎng the And rloine hecause they weep.
woman consulted a lawyer. He listened syru-

Drunkenne8a expels reason. pathetically but net hopefully. 80me tal- a drink because therre h(>t>
And some beeause theyre Co

Drownd the meniory. 'l four theres no liability,' lie said. 'Your Id;

Dietempera the body. busband was intoxicated., Some because that they are youmg,.

Defaces beauty. The woman wént home and ber little ones Aiid"serne because they're old,:

Diminishes 8trength. huddled about lier. She had no bread for Some drink to give them appetitieý

< im Inflames the blood. them, but told therri slie would jet 80me. SLe And sonie té aid digeation;

Catues internal, external, and incurable went te a saloonkeeper. He was go indignant Some for-,l)octois Bay its right;

woulade. that she should call on him that lie refugled And some vvithout a questiopl

It's a witeh te the songes. te give a cent. 'My huaband spent most of
Some drink because they baTgain M.IwýA devil t his money with you,' she said.

-0 the Roui. «WeIl, lie got wbR' ho paid for, didn't ho?) And soine because of loss;

A thief te the purse. Some drink when they their 1

A heggar'g companion, retorted the man of the white apron. And others whe

A wife'3 woe, and chiIdren'a There, wm one friend leit-ker preacher. n they're croW.

It makes man become j3,1f. She had not been te chureli inueli of laite, Some dOnl, for sake of ccnýny,'

.4.: murderer. because women dislike te appear in publie While éthers are quith aly;

He drinks té other's good bealth. in tattered garments, This!:minister was a Amd many drink but never think

And robs himself of hie own. Western charatter. He stood high in tÉe. To find a readoit why.

community because lie was absolutely feor-

legs and devoted té the cause of man. Big,

brawny, i2lear-hoaded,,true as the road to the 
0

The 'Resuit of Driillç. À 'Soldierls Të_stimony,,'ý
crus, lie never hesitated.

A PO&t6r put up by French city govern- Ife went over té the county seat and go# Prince Leopold, shortly ,before Ids

Ments to check the national decay that lias the naines of the mon and wornen who, had death, Baîd thAt 'drînk wii-the olù

led te the death rate of France exceeding sigiied the pûtitioa foi- the saloon where the Engl"d had té lear.' Lord W

ýate, leade in part as follows: dead inan got mut of his whiskey. Then ho a fpw yeau ago,,put UPOÙ'ý«oz-d

drinking Ànt&lla disaffection took- tht woman and lier children along. Ar ing weighty uttérance.-:-ýhez» are-

tbg faluffi 1ý, Af ail. iring at tlie.store of the, first merchant, lit & te' lie îpught, , 00j"

i dis i4, 
ta

1141. ýMr. i'>"tIteyoý ïikdbrýL, Mut th&
-It léads at the lâst te t è IXéré

for Ohé . . A.. - - 7-W
ale 1 -engenàers the most varied Crystal Palace petition. That's wheTe this pregent'là drink. -mm

maladies; paraiY6if;, lunacy, diseame of . the woman's husband gýt the whiskey-that killed newest weapons of warfare, and, noi

Stomaeh and liver, dropsy. It is one of the hile. The ljiw has let the railroad company destroys the body, but the mind and,

V mùàt fréquent ciuset 01 tuberculosis, Flu2y,, and the salocàeeper out, and the woman al$O.'--2CihriatifLn Age.'

lit COMPliCate& aýd &II, Route M penuile5e. New, it'a up to you. Shall she

inaiaaies--typhold f«"r, trysi. i;M her âttle brood go te the poorhouse, or

ýý8,ý'which weuld ýbe Mild ln the caet. Di will Yeu do yeur duty? You see, abois driven

*ober man, qnýékjy Wrry efr the &Ieol 1 fcje urée for" rebeiâs, Legally zhe cantté the -moi To Li'T'e.
dricker. eneà a cent frôm 'you. , But. that man1g

nie 'tauk& . of fall ,ýpoa b)vod---ý
ttý. ý . t1l. .

1 .

U: the , 1 9ÉÈàtis ý eàoigh" W4 t'hé iàeýoh&nt; %«014 ont

,Stit jýnoMVWj, tbel wfth. idioel twenty.ift'#ë dollars!
or atin, wor», 1 Grille t niad &L the pa rson jor

ýhýy '4W garria ýbuùlng>
tuoff à Uttlî,jatoi Imr0loeie, ýmenjngit '11V'but tbê,kajorîtý. saw the terrible'logie qf c'O

Çf p 9. bte &ýmtîne .ùt and ý'jàd what ]le a8ked. it

.. ....... ?C'F 11te be&lth-ýôf tho jË4iý fer thil. &M time tke 498-ne had be-en broýu8ht
t 'be'-juýr* 8qilaroly before eeitey«, and, being goed

"UOMI io," of tke moot MOU for thé mogf'Pirt, fi was a etartling 9wffl-&ýj0.ght enta
reallution. The 'chickens bad come home te sa-me truth là Sn that aenUmeut

oux mor* peacefui U=00
4«ýê«"ry ta die f0rý

er7- Thffl -lia, h0jyeverý gr@M«^

ie )iýît ë"r td Ilve for 0,ze'à c'u,ve, Andli4z a 0 ý0 the niottrerz of thoI*Lnd'On t ik 'ofraffl mue, almimitreg ý&naA"re
ko*tu t4t thé Me na "-,-tbzt loyt ct çl"*O owbA land Éod

la ýbë pridà lu ifs
1tom. fit', 

"r1tý

YJSBOwi town mm te rouble unui
éudtbvzr et éur bays ýabdWK& h*&04 ald ýtý enngoymnt. 
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BOYS AND G I R LS
, to pour on Ue oil if. it ahould bc neoessary. ýiug answer, 'perhaps 1 can help -w4lï,,

Little Dog Under the Waggon AB 1 Baia befoil however, it -was not Poggy dollie's dress. Bring it bore alter m

'(;cme, wife,' said good old Farmer Gray, whom 1 lýadin mir&dýwheu 1 spoke of your and let'a sec wliat we can do toge

Ur thiligï, Ils fter.tiLiýtgs2' Verhaps 1 should. haý,ý Kàlthryn eonidn't help hearing thejte
'Put en yo market day- "looking a

And we'Il bc off to the nearest town, said, locking after the comfort of our de4r tion and lier conscience jamote lier.

There and back ere the si:..n goes down. folk3 at home. Tbere are many Ettle ser- 'Your breastpin isWt on straight,1

Spot? No, we11 leave old Spot bebind! vices that grandina jieeds and will not ask -1101ec, 'and Your collar à inside out

-ed and Spot lie wliined, f or. There will bc only you to do these. fixed y-on upV
Lut Spot lie bari,

gisli ruind Your little cousin Relen will need you, too. 'l rather think 1 waaa't "fixed"--«
And eoon made up his dogg

To follow under the waggon. blie is a poo)r little raotlierless-£hild, and es it. My hamils art se stiff and lame
rve ý petted ber ébýàiderai)ly-i suppose ahelil ing that t4ey oeein to Lie au thunalil
misa me.' my bitir look very badt

A*ay they went at a good round pac% 'Of cour8o.sheIl ples you-we ali will. Ilow 'lNot very,' Was Ïielen's answer, lit
And joy. mme into the farmer's face: can 1 Il t"t?,
lllëor Spot,' xaid lie, 'did want to come, 'Your owli you how. Tbon -actly iwhat'a tlie mattér with
But lIn awful glad he's loft at borne; there ie ur fathel-be'li depend on ou whila

yo y going to amoolth it a littie and 111
Hell guard the barn, and guard flic cot, l'in gone.' your collar.'
Ajid keep Ltie cattie out of the loV 'Why shoul4 papa depend on me?' . ques- lUtliryn suddenly feit a great lon
'I'm Rot so sure of that', thought Spot, tioned Kathryn, wonderi-iigly, 'he's ail riglit.' sinoetl, the silvery hair of lier gran4zý

The little dog under the waiggon. Mrs. Duncan 8miled &gain. -not erfere, with,
'A îather 'alway3 needs bis daughtpr,' wa3 ministry.

The fariner ail bis produce güld, ail slie saidl 'Oh it's too bad that l've licou -ac

And got his pay in yellow gold, The morgilig Of Mrs. Duncan'8 deParture zaorning,' she said to herseif re

Then sfarted homeward after dark, for the seashore.was an exceedin-ly blue oL., and after all that mamma aaid.
in the householà. lt wm MonLy. Peggy, 1 1 8. 1)V fieHome through the lonely forest. liarkt calring for our home folk

A robber spi-ings from beliind a tree- liaving a good-si'-ed washing on band, looked thinking of myaelf alone since mamIna-'
as she felt, unusually gluni. Grandma felt tÉe early traiR. Whst would abc saly.'Your'inoney or else your life,' says lie;
loiiesome and neglected, but tried lier best tO knew?,

The moen waa up, but lie didn't sec
The little dog under the waggon. bc patient and che-ful. She made up ber béd

as best.,she could. Peggy UsUally turned the

iliattress for her, but it had not occurred to Peggy was ringing the chimes in
Spot ne'er barked and Spot ne'er wbined, ile '

lier this busy morning to do so, consequeiitly room-it was lunch time. It murtëà.w
But quickly (,rtuglit the thief behind; it Nyas left unturned, grandina mot being strong rya thet there wore, several thiffl-,
Ite drüffld him down in the mire and dirt, enough for that kind of worL Alter the bed should have donc for Pege 1 on Moïaky
nà tore bis coüt antl tore bis shirt, was made, grandin-% du3ted lier roorn eurefully- îngý-lier mother always did theBe tbi
*1'htn bc held hini fiLit on the miry ground; She always did that 'Six days out of Severi' busy niorùings, 0»,they kept but one
T4 rôliber' uttered not a sound and enjoyed it. It was easy work and satin- Ske wàs sorrY thatýehe.hd been s,6.th

y, for-as abc had often said to lie eff- eu and ljttiý' Hùlen weré
'While '1113 handg and feet the farmer bound factor ra

beý3ide thoir chairs it tbe "0 he-à1ý1, tuiùbled him into bis waggon. when it was donc, it was doue.' The 'hair IL , 9
combing,' howeyer, did not please. ber. Shý ed ýit. Sbe kisaed thenn both &s

best 'to get it right,' but failed to theni to take ber place wherc
EPOt. ho sil ý the farnieil life, tried lier

f1Lý_atr1i mâney, thé firmer's Ville; do 80 on acebuntQf the laînene8q of her hands usually sat, at the latter a roquent,

Y >' and arma. She was S0 weary alter ber Ir no apçlogy in. *ùýdâ'f or le r Il ng-&

>IÀ 4y*r eil ho als arranged thsit she was obliged to Oit dO'çm _bü ti us, opea ait:,
ing. lon wiýlh,.04à*lr.. kno'ï. lune W49 ç!Výr zhe

tao gizd Tect,

wa, readffils 1 1 h
ellows 'on his Wny tocs, 

as

tola herseil with sortie rciief) abc looked into 'Grandina, il you'Il ring you
Mie little dog under the waWn. done their rber mirror. Her poor hands had not you've had yeur nap, 1% come upet

work well, &1thongh they had doue the begt you, and well have
theyiZuàldhlteT hair looked rough andL yard.'

Suininer Diays. "Xh&Uk
crooked;1 andhezl,'I&w collatwm 'wrQ49 $pense, 'rit. ring it.,

qjýûqtarflyý bUt
fay .1>,neàt Gllïnýii re, fii the *Ohystian 1î" à1de 'Dil ffl- og knoW_ ýýUoW *eýnjjý Y jo ýW£ o

. . '.. - 1 ý^, : v .. ýil ha
îý t, eM todo lier woi'k this af tail Y' Kathryn auk"" Of

-tjho;,Imt aown in ber lad-Y ho"agôùé ï6
wuat .40 10;1 inesint, the teuw,Çffl

ýràe"- 8b&ý Jil _nàt Wn We
tl it te. 'Pectly

Vad feèt*rý W 'Ïald, $4
'Tut, *ni I& g Inca Shg. eGIL PIZY, k

#1*t bite 4119,ë. OAX Illider. thé. piè tt,
Ný L eo..

Sud ili oome and »,W 'f1ýr
liý o* ul ein, troc&

er, was- dm 's iù*eïn: 'Itý MÎ&
d 'l'e thiuk'ugý,wç, all Misà

greebp& ïn ber mà1èTyIIý ethon

ÀP;,ý -to & for 'P'teil f6tiÏtéI
Iào fbr 'hee,, glil Of Wlt'kb_iz àle &e

WJU npf
YÏ:Q bappeièd'to-be- lier to= > 1c9ýML

21;011«nw, ne doCi botw"ll jj« and -from, -
àb

elo.

tt*IL
44 àdokeàtt" îï, _14i1ýjk*k

Î4

out ýk_1 thý Âji 0 bést thing YQU.elLî., Pu
dçI, is P> Chebil -4er, eà hâwé

#ôme,, lez e 10 M hàt .afkl

do *t',t M_

71t ' I-iLb-"eLLiýSIýouý L

her-à to
oubied ýçM _,î
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ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i bruh . n upsyfrtesl.Cusin Heiou'a gift Was a smaii re4 OnIy One More.
leathe piure in w1>tc* ver. ten gsMmug new

It~~~~~~~~~ semdwneflt iteIee b ene andi two bright nickels. Thiis, per- 'l canaot sig; I cannt play; 1 coto evea&mout ofwor accmplibedin one bour. hape, pleag.d Peg most and it madie lier tell a, story partiuarly weli:' si a. yoiing
Katry ws gftd n te in, of 8eig c.n laug an ry. When papa ca me . bre and girl dleapondently ernurnerating lier own 4q*L-

lieuenlysÉekne a a lane he roulefound out about Pgysbirtk4ay, lie said t. cinds 'Wlerever I "a 1 am of no. sperial
vit th rfrator dessan reedid t a mewih alagh, 'Weem litile girl lpads value, escpt ta count'n ore .
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It,~be s.t~h.o a . .u 'i 0e Idr. 8 wo ý work or pleasiire, naprtcl n
litte slve be wa herd.bave a l itti newhay over ta the 11lis, anxd dowmuunt for leadersip or sevie %ve.Komor s,.%ngfor dollies to-day.' excluim. the Mother j. very rnervoeg. The li»li are eoun aznc more in whatü.ver liR in o lu

ed atryn aartngup,'te desrnaerhaspor, oo an ting g bad ith lIe. Nfrs. that lu ail. It was Lixiolin woreieane aretif 1 d say At myse[L% smlh*g. Ii ba4a evo' juedal 4qtoda, aind we that lie thoulit t e.t 'beip Lrd iluit l0Veý
'I'meingaftr grirdiiabroughit the eliildreun over her. sa that sil. commion peopl.baxe hke aid ni.ade so iiianiy

Sh isdgrandmasa sweet, expeetant f;rý eoxul be quiet. There was Perey, thr.. years of themi. For tho, 'aille reaxtoxu, It wol 4
as ele gve he nceedt toucohes tu the soft, OId; Mollie, five, and -Flitu, the littl lane seem bhle o ust have iie fori lie people

ailvery hair eue, ReJen The weelere r. te iintl~ of oy ordlaary endoiiet-wyâr 3

'Botit&ianing he zettbattàed«rmotter ie"in i fo th sic moher d e i t lio leesuo whbed t. oni
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t1ces not require any grent genius or bril-
liancy, but there are many times, when it Leo's .5tory.
dose require courage-a courage in which

inany gifted ones inuy be found sadly lack-

Jil#. To bc iniinbered, and have it known thaL 1 a big St. Bernard dog. Dû you know ail eager to find the traveller, bin we wem'W

ve are always ready to be numbered among what I a- like?, Il not, 1 wi 1 tell you. 1 learful lest he had perievhed in thé OBOI

those who stand for whatever is pure and have a rOugh coat of a sort ci red or orange týhere were no traces of him "ywh«e.
P sa4d. BreI

right, and against whalever je evil, however color, and a white face and white front paws. 'Good dog Leo where le heV

strongly it inay be intrenehed, je in itself qe I am very big, and stand nearly three feet Dunstan eheerfully, ana. 1, eagerly

inean position. high. I live now in Loridon, whore 1 have a in front, huping to be the aiscçI

It is very easy tu undérvalue one's self ais happy home, and ain enjoying what my inas- eniffed as 1 panted ý and I ran',
ter celle a 1well-earned rest? How very luck! I ý,ound the lier,

having no influence, and to do so quite poor trave

bonestly, forgetting that the Masters picture warm and comfortable it je in Englana after thought dead, in the snow, WItéiL

of the final blessed award was not 'Well the cola Swiss, air to which 1 have been ac- sharp bark I zoon summonedý My

done, taiented and brilliant servant' but customed! 1 waB born right away amongst panions.

fWell done, good and faithful servant? âead- -the snow-mountains. I don't suppose you «Good LeOV they gaid, 'Gooa LbOi
fastness and faitliI have The monks stooped do-wn to lift lýp'

a mighty have ever been there, so 1 will just tell you

power. If we look bark over Our own Paît; Ils

and study the fives that havè made the great-

est impression upon our own, we shall find 
-el

them fer the inost part among those com-

mon and unobtrusive oue,3 wlio thou-ht verv

îbumbly of their own wortli-%vhen, indecd,

they were'not too unselfislily busy to think 1'à

Of it et all-and who never dreamed of pos-

sessjng âny special gift. We probably can

couCt onthe fingera of one band all the elo-

quent orators, tbe people of remarkable in

tellect or talent, who in any way upýAed or

belped us; but we never can compute the in-

'Ruence of the mothe: with ber tireless, every-

4ay goodnýes; of tae plein father with bis

industry, his unsullièd hoiior, his atanch

faith; of the old church elder whose simple

piety and earne9t life were a lWng epistle;

of the faithful sohool teacher whe taught for

lier daily bread, but put lier religion and ber

soid into ber loving work. lt le these and

tWr like who have builded themselves into

oùr lWý and have helpea un to whatever.of It

loüdness or high idea we mE6y possess.

Il we look et the world as a whele, we ýshall

tnd th*t the sanie truth holdz good every-

irbere. It il Dot the exceptional few who

&ave doue its work ana compa*Wd Its prog-

manyi MeiL Of geniut

theie h&'re bmm, remarkibie leaderE6. maighty 'I'tn
tbey, Were needeè; bVtý they

lwwàt& àji4 à& à". been in tbe

We boast of our coun-now.

trys greatiness and glory-Perbaps. we bolast

Ofermuçh-btýt one *hlngP is certain, and that

honor, the freeabS the Chiriettan'tha4 tÉe P
iýatiî4tiem. of, Our IMIIIII, will ii" ý no, idguee

tkàu t1mt, of thi iüaiw 01 its ciuiemmp.
last 0 W.--

'"nd the WM of t4e " le-4bla «

.ý4M*M, 3-114 yotôt ýM elle

that 4esrtlâuly utter0d: 
..... .....

ôt 'the girrr',a
ý,tbîérs le ne -t6uoz for '01 îýMî .1 ýMsn- '

ett>,ry., MýY 1 ,
ýý J*0e *îè it the S ]novid..
- À _Éaï I»en agi 1ý "bileit 14 «1ý no op i ce, ru knowi is 'a ne

*b# a" doit* 00M liat helýè4 hiln, te sia&uyn'6ý,
there aris kind

es, and for AI[ theiÏ h64- ..-tbe ýW0 mèlka; ë*ýrried the trav

leyeg the PICUPWts, M&SýdnË thà -aefflt. tý> pit4j4j they make no charg,8, But if you d
W- tijor-,

P_ Q_ýeW__ 4W holàbur td,

-ý ý- -_,' - theie, man I)u"
d

ý'twdo 'wt&tU' W*tký es- 
th6Y Mlled 'WiMain J'y

th' XWng- rîiU 'Rej>"Ske appearaee. wetý bt theý,

e4n nxunb«ý but the and ývery U-ft., ..*bc: f0t tilat hé wàî k"Àg
40 Ëu AntenMmtle habit8

Wnà *na through tlW kis,,tainUy brothey
r'gît ec

'Valley. 1 Atïd JI bc $t&rtýdV

10T84 qJý fo'ber, and the,

FâIs 'atieli4 
7JÉt

-osw

the

tp -a ed, ït

.1sai startea op tb& t,

At Brother Dungtan t he

'te îàýet nId'*10-,were *%eyr eo»qet>a_'1'ý
id eorfid4in II JOUI by, ùï0ther , brothe r #,a CI àbùtàçe ýwith,-4ýgratêftù,

tg? *"WmâIF 
'Vi f camé ta eur faffl J>f ïM

#e kuý,

'cý
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"tbw

thoi, üRcy

'sedit Iiw,
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77
pers, whMe George Bowwe% ar 'Bomy,' qm@Wd II know oomeWng better thau tbet; re- running ta help Florence with the wild rosm,
the dishee and 'redd a>' VÈW Baby, who bad been listening ta tbe David was over at the fence, stroking the

Bozzy waz juat *t " üM entaged àài good-aigM twitter of the birds. 'Let fflge. velvety nose of old Dobbin, who lied came

that dignffied, omupation, SM MOO& WMëi My set hm mandolin and Touey bis gaitae, as close as he could, te bc petted. A white,
ileeves roded up &M ap»n tied aromLad and give a musicale ta the Biglât winds.' woolly lamb, strayed from M inother, came

hie neck, over a past of oude. Ms 910«Y. 'Goodj' ciried the boys, and 'l'Il get them!' bleating toward the children. Marianjumped

black hair, long and parted in the middle, in- eried Bomy. up, brusheý1 the daisies froin ber lap, and

terfered wità hà vWon net a âttis, and ho The 'boys -were encamped near the top of c0axed Mie little creature to conie nearer.

kept toWng his bead to keep it Ùom UekÏn one of Virginia's mount&ino. Far down in 8he gathered it in her arnis and carritq ;t

bis brow. "0 darknesa twinkled the lights of town, safely to the niother slirep, who wa2 looking

'Botter try- aide oombi!4 Bozzy,' auggest0d viUage or isolated haine. Just below tiiem, auxiously about for lier baby.

Jack, umikiouey; %nd do up the back! at the fout of the ascent, but hidden by the The June days Nvere iý1ipping swiftly by,

Jacks h&ir was eut &à short A& POO«ibl4N foliage between, shone a dim light in a tiny and cvery day brouglit fresli deliglits ta the

ana emoothly parted et tbe aide. cottage of two rooms. four Bai-nard eliildren,,wlio for the first tinta

hie zenlàrk, but -%vere 4peuding tlieir long vacation on a farin
Bouy took no nOti« Of In one room etood a bed on wWich lay, day

WMng out his dieh towel and hung it up- and night, the shriveled form of an aged wo- in the 'real country? It Nvas Firmer Cart-
wright's farm, and tliey and their mother

TILen ho went off a litUe ways te O]nPtY the man, whose eyes had a way of looking ex- had eome as siamnier boarderî. The Cart-
wîter. When lie came back ta the boys, pectantly toward the door leading into the wrights had feit iiii(,ti-tain about taking io
joungimg &rOund a newly kin<lled camp fire, outtr room. They look-ed there to-night, inailv ('11ildreil irito flicir 110111e, but they 80011
he had put OB hie oost and brushea bis bair; while lier dull ears listened for the sotinil ot foulid they liad made no mistak-e- T'le
&XI(l «eePt fer a r«ln8m about the el"111 of a footstep. Outside, in the bushes, crouched 13arnard chilitren were thouglitlu! of the

2Dgm CO cm WOUM bb" gueued *t hie a middle-aged woman, with strings of gray I.iglts of othero; audý while they enjoyed
»Mmt ýéý, ug*. hair blown over a deeply lined face. everythiiig to the full, tbey were carèful ta

Jack tosell!ld him a ci«". 'No, thanks 1 Sh, was on her knees, trYP9 tO PraY; fs'J ]cave no bars down, te let the gardeji reniain
dont moke,' ho sak pleasantlY. Ja& gri: unusual a tbing that-the petitions stuck in untouched, and net to frigàten the aujinAI,4
M& sevelai times a day his leigar ce- -U ber târoat and would not form thernselves and ciiick-ens. Even the baby turkeys were
taken out and pasftd axoulid, ta lie met with into wordg. Naney Wilford wu in grievous their pet.ýj and trotted ifter theni throngh
"nt shakos of the bead. But BMY alwLys trouble. Years ago ehe had corne te this wÜçt the long grass. The horses and cows cmýe
«9,*mM binýfflif verbally. Jack lingered spot with ber aged mother. Wîth ber own to know thein, and the cornical little baby
ov .or hie cigair & moment, and then put It hands she had choppeil and dug and eut away,- pigs let theinse1ves 4 pqttiýd for minutes %t

planting enough te keep them alive and pay a time.
.'I déclare, bqs, you &Te making me a little towards the place. But this bad The children were so full of enthu.iiaqm ovýr

ho &&id, vith au embarraased laugh' been a hard year au eýerything had seemed the life of the faim that tliey answered care-
im ff againàt ber. She wiLs distôuraged and sad, les5ly Joseph'a many questions about their

rYonn ha". to, when Yc- 90 back tO 001- the dreàd et winter and unknown evïla and life in the city. Josepli wa sthe Cartwrights'
ventured Baby. Jack amiled -W-be. hired nian, and lie w.uc really only a big boy,

privations oppressed lier. la ber net
Mintýy as ho reo&Ued the stalen oinekes ho

-âv& denied need of comfort and help she had -it alid full of curiosity about city life an
-10 hM.:rioàý,j* dbunS of the rule aaet pue te the Great Comforter and Helper, WaYs.

Ilà W&A rather new ta the'eollege irons whicli as the world kà apt ta do in its extremity. 'Don't you thiiik you niight takp a littie
they %11 came, and it seeBwd like a littlik de- But -as eh@ tried ta pray a vague longilig moi(, pains te make things interesting for
Sption ta hi= ta go on with this hasIt of- eam upon lier ta bave it rnean mere. biie Josepli?' their mother asked them one day.
smoking; but ho felt withiu himéelf thiâ il$ became desperately in tarnest. The 'ChoogA, 'Why, how, niother?' David asked in sur-
abould never do it nain. ye this day whom ye wili serve' had come prise. 'l thought we talked to him a good

Tese ehuma éf bis did net est themielvez to ber, and lier seul trembled within lier. deal.'
ïp fer uý , but he fêlt that <tb* îàu«ý* From the heighte came a vibrant twinkle 'Yes, .-so you do,' Mrs. Barnard answered1 a m 1 a ny W&Yik - T1àýy were quictly; 'but always about the farm ipr thewu changing him i of music, mingling with the music of the

whalesome, happy boye, fond of &H aorte aniinals, The , ity is just as wonderful ta himnight winds. Suddenly, etear and sweel as tai IzoneM sports, but Jack acknowledged ta 1 lie farm life is to yoii, and he is just isthrough the mountain air, came a minglil en-er to k-now about it. Now, when lie takeshïumlf tb&t there was a differenee between of voices in Song:-
gàomýaad the boys he met at anOtlicr cûllegO- so niuch interest in you, showing you where

ta look for the hens, neste, and where thé

ipyr4 whore the kiagbherbables
*'bointo àüppdm Yibù tura the " es

Ecic ai, Stiràtlcli, Purcàu of; Géd, by' trjdng ta think of the 'I'nost inteïboting
the bit BèM 61 4W $Pire? *"h*d l'a bb tbi In 7our own Mfe te Wl hi=.

e st io; there ta tell?,. Plorenew uked
40aring, and gr *te

1 & .,Wbbdmngly. Her mother, emiled'.witb grûund
tre-M wd y&&, tlt -lm: lukà-ý«a an"er of mte'y straight Trobabijy Jmp'h would have »kàd the

hým' the throné of God. Naney aeeepted it Aamo queation about farm Ufe befom 70a
th&t je &ad, with atreaming iyèài ant returiled t1i*ý

$.:Mýudy thé guee et 4. day «Me', sbe naid. .'One geté 00 iloed te hà *wu1. .. d IM
toueb of vanisbed Und," whea she 'Wat quieted obe *ont la tO W. W&Y 0 ng that je is very com-mônplaee

snother, Together tlwy Ustoind te ýàe ean- tè bizR- yet te another, whose lite im quite
cert going on round the "mp firé al 'airireni, î it la full of interest and, charme

_ý6à TQM Y t', them The children went te bed thoughtfaUy thatTomyli one weakam :. :1, ýnight, and for a long time aiter fbe lightà
M. by_ tWm, .ýPM thore bad been -Te twinkUng wM frlend-

Irear net, 1 am with thee: wore out and the a4
4ý*j of lpl&yM *xteking of bis sym ly face$ tàrouihý the leàvee of thé drooPfiý9

ff ho was in a declixe frerh the Oh, be Bot dismayed;
elme, they tel& over te. themeelvéé interest

'Yeu lack the one thing r.eédful,' began and û1iher hymns flo&ted theil saered inean- was surprialng ow inue éré
Jack, tlien stopped. - lie remembered that iiig in their cars; they welit ta sleep with they came ta ý4Wnk about iL They begau ta
those boys never quoted Scripture in that the echoes in their bearte. appreciate their advantaps as tbey hAdýý.;11 Up et Camp Joyful the boys *ere just r dons before.

putýing out the fire. 'Do you know,' èald'It thère -hÉdnt been no much fuss and When t'ho sunriso bird-eonSrt, vqk,6 th*b-
about it n miglit bave 8«ured Aunt Boày, igflee.tively, 'l feel Semehow as if 1 ilext > morning, the ehildren «mmbled lute

-Rate aqýer la p SaM lied been çt a prayer, meeting, and that J their igothes, and 'ZA4 D'ut te
B .*by, wlo -never M", to.1jsgý fî ought ta- ui2nk Gbd for sométhîùÉ.*

a 'aa Or the 'bo-y's are %b7.AU;ý..0 rýee
"4M, MW$ et PQ&4ý 4d -et. am WZrý4 t

Àý, bu t Y jjâe_ýÉOUW by, é h t'or&
avitabg Wý him Millr- tbî ýCo"

ITAll Aek4m*wý and ber tTibe eûtaiet' ake golf amo the bus 'ùl: àésýïM4ý 'àý j'hing, çjý lnteréeb àbolit' 'tholr loine etr.,W m ýjeïgýPÉý ligtejwd,
Yeu dmax np if Yeu amiled h&Td eno'gh.0, Ped on bis Wees.

bdtbemý1 replied Jack, e r, ýý
«,youm ceyoe làdnk motbe

-H&W 4ý ý you k4pptn ýte knoir "DU and »&vig belared. eret lit$
U0, 'n"er arà

one

4"110*1-,
nea, -ý"d, Our pëXkg &E4 ',th0 teaule and:

a pâ "Put îtt
-ud the ek r

orle
and «ait, me eýýO' ý«ol«tizlY

fte à
TO.,

Pitt- gfv!lRg" X iléturr4 you
Wïo IÀr,04 'L 'y

'4,; : t'



LI _ T-L£ POLKS
A Little Dear. J:Kitten's Complaint

'For in'e to, have another doil wonder,ilow J-J you think you -would like it,' 'How would you likc it,-I somehow felt the time had come Said the little black est to me, 'With never a hint befort,Ëor Adeline had lost her hair, 'if ýyou_ in your bed were lying Tû find your bed riaing and walkùi*nd Jane, the one that eried, was As cozily as eau beý To find yourself out on the Roort
Of hearing me explain the case

Papa grew weary, it was clear;
$You're tired?' 1 asked, and he replied,

'A littje, dear l'

Mry ààyywhen he got home,
He liad parcel in his hand,

An (ý mother smiled, and 1 did, too,
For 1 began to tinderstand. 'With your noffl on your forepaws rest- 'If you were a sensitive kitten,With lier extravagance,' he said, ing, You'd think it a great mishap;This, child will ruin us, I fear; And dreaming of mice and things, You'd wonder if it quite paid yongome toys are cheap,. but this one eame Of whole pans of eream yo.. were lap- To sleep in Miss Jennie Browns lap.pA little dearl' ping,

Of birds with the weakest of wings-- -Cincinnati Commercial 'Tribune.'1 elopped my hands, and hucgged
And then, when he'd the string un- does 't mot 'Wè are so hitn- using both feet and'wintied, n her come 1 gs, dashed the

took the paper o,'j' and found gry l' water a'l over the hawk. 1
A dainty cardbo«ird box inside; They waited until the sun was very ished. He sprang back into the air to'And when 1 palled the lid off that, 'Oh!' they cried.high. shake himself dry.
Isaw a lovely face appear- 'What is keeping our dear mother so 'The mother -arged the little ones.toIxnd theiýe 1 saw my doll, and she's long But'Keep onV and.keep on they did.
A little, déar 1 The Sun went down in the west and down eame thehawk again, again to'be

ix Young, in 'Little Folks.' still She liad not returned. Pour, little. repelled by a showez -of spray. 'T"
birdiesl Ilow they criedt At last times did he pounoe and týwS timeo:&d ......
Bright Eyes, who ';was the strongest, she dreùeh him.

The Nest in the Tree. said she would try to fly and fmd the 'Now all thedorm1ùfflýwsrë
Twe San wu just tfie ther. But po«, little B.rieht Eyes the friendly., r*hS â4.

feill, ýüie edgé of tlïe Deàt 44d gy made ee w4therýbNVë6 e A" eteMM,
aleipp voic , a

ffl ..:ýý 'tm. er', 1 'am, Sb; huil- open a Cw
Thm, one by one, the others grew tooWhen May we ha're something to
weak to cry any ipore and each tucked.4 h4 little. kead underneath a. wing and Robert's Snowball.
lâ èeât in t4e, Éàt. IrbLéy wokedo,

(By Annýe Louise Berray, inSunday-,

tb» liwe Ir& 'ùL1ý he ýw>ô âni k au thiý Sehool Time&')
W U el yery Robert was eight dlMbtýer bird 1ycîi 'già, UV yearo old and ha_eýe nom "-t ïý.1 U MnÈ6*er seon: a showball, He hadàlioût ýýthé I*ttle: ift*thér bh-4 àý

ÔW, but.it wu miles and miles ýaway,beg ýýu*m
on *e toý of Mt bowe, and Ëobert hved

'Uà. -But iýî at ihé, foôt dî the mountain.,ý Rom blos-ont 
of$Wu e oori ait in RowWl"ltlw ew a The Hawk and the Mo'ther ert 8 îwaÉ, W southlem

4pt:n<)ügh.ýLe MüM t
ùf a ikht bët-wýmn A, gr wluge '7"qlPfttiU tOSee ûLe 8Uowý1

< part f th-W% Àh4 atar.todý. :^tàkï üerL end h à long wý t6ýk," ",toIht Tes, new 'hap-jgý - -r e -saton uùdc'
âbM, 1 ,ý44î_ ýb
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tens the year before. Mamma had put Love One Another. ward ýtnd twisted and turned so thaf!ý

thcm away, saying: bright eyes could follow a tiny ball that1
Tt wRs --itu-rday niht, and two ehildren'You cen wear them when you clùnb wes being passed from one to enother

amallMt. Lowe.' of the children while they sang:
Sat on the stairs in the lit-hted hall,

Think how you would feel if, on the C
Vexed and troubled and sore pzrplexed,Fourth of July, you were to put on your,ý4 "Little bell, pass alongTo learn for Sunday the usual text;heuvy winter elothes and wear mittenq. 1 Slyly on Vour way;Only three words on a gilded card,That is how Robert felt when he started, while we siiiç- a merry son-

but before he reàched the top he was But both the children declared it bard. You niust nnever stay; n'
almost cold. Till at last the son-ý is done>'Love,' that is easy-it means, whyAlter the car had taken them more Then we'il try to find
than half-way up they began. to walk. this In what i -,;r of littie hands
Iii a littie while they came to the snow. (A warm embrace and a lovilip, kiss) Yon've been loft beliiiiLl."
Robert shouted for joy and pulling off
hiý3 mittens picked up a big handful. Miss Betty sniiled as she saw how
Ile dropped it very quiekly. eagerly Dotfie reached for it when A

'Oh,' he cried, 'it's eold,' and then came to her. But the little girl was
how everyone laughed at him. very slow to pass it on, and Miss Betty

was not long, thougli; before Rob-
ýA1M1 1 1. It sighed as she thouglit, 'I hope Dottie

ert was having one of the best times he isn't groiving selftsh.'
bas ever had in his life. Ile snowballed One little girl standing in tjýq ring
and made a snow-man and jumped in had her eyes tightly elosed all this time,
snow-dri-fts until he was so tired his but when the music stopped they popped
father had to, carry him part of the way, open as quiok as could be, and she be-
ping back to the car. gan to look all around the circle to see

No one sà Robert put a snowball in which little hands were holding the
hi$ poocket just as they, started.1 'Jim- bail.
mie and'l can play with A to-morroW,' All little foll-s who have been to hin-ho. Raid to, hi£Md.

When he wàa eating hi$ supper bis drrgart-m know how she found it.
MLig Betty had seen Dottie reach for

Robert wbat makes your coût so t just as the children had finished the
. ..... song, then quick as a flash she Ili! it

tret V y
away r.nder lýiadçes dimpled fingers.He put hà band ilù his pooket. It

.,Waâ,ûUd with water 'The dear child l' thought Miss Betty;

_.0jý deaýè,' he cried, 'I put a snowball she w,.nted it for Madge, not for hcr-
self.'thimaud moW it 'à gone.

Wlien the little girl who was hunting
fdr the bail had looked almost all the
wLy ar-ýu'nd the ring, Mise Betty played

eVI y softly; but when she came in fnutý,..,oiles 411ut fene anôther, 1 -dola itexe ibôt tô unlike the as See WhO of little Madge thé music, suddenly grew
mught be expected. Here à one-that is la twunt by "anetàer'-now, May, do -very loud indeed, and ihe and Madge
M POPUW with Chine" ChildroI M youl, both laughed with glee and all the CW.
Jatk and Je'i» Wiýh us%,. dren clapped théir hauds, and the jb&11

VeZY filow1y the raised her head, wr£ found in wee Madge"s lap an l Dot-
ne..eliýabed ùp the eandlestiek, out - &ôug)jtiül dali.Z. md gmtjy tie was the happiest of -AIL

1U HUI4. moýý brown, Ilsult it nice to have company egme'l"
She fOnd1Y Pailed on the little she Wd. when itwas tÙne tQ go home.
Wthe, 'Yés, deez,ý answered Miss etty -

ýWhY, Vz on1y one, and you are an-. 'but the reasm we enjoyed it so mi"' >
9eý other, was bceiuse we helped the compey tol,

sou,*~ And thio itb2 Mfi1Â9ýàt ÎOU
And rolled himself dowb. Bee Sutphen, in 'Evanýéliee "Mèssiiger.

This one might eorrespend with eur That I must love yon, and yon must
love me.'Lady ]Bue.

Wise *tle Pmcher 1 eculd 4ny sage
Interpret better the sacred paget

---JGood

Ê The LittleThey *e brought you some gugar,
Some eandy and Meat, îtcis à

It 4*hMMadge hud Coo,
C«Me qiýickor 111 giveît r hd

lipe'n, xt*-Jfflý* ýUP
àvo, 'bbmw, I*à ha,*e4 le au.

pro",
pna

'Oie

e

_4ý et enàý of
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for Mesther Ernest I shOUM hale lest =y
shop. V manager were fer turnin, me oe
when 1 come back, but lie said 1 muet have

M lanotèer trial. An' ait afther he ?aw me priv-L et-ely, and showed me what a mistake 1 was4
qýýî makin', what a wreck I was makiw 01 myThe End à Murwoo 3 life, me a young man, with a wife an' a chil&An' he invited me to try t' new club, au' il

BY SARAH SELINA IAAME4, IN THE 'ALLIANCE NEWS.' did, au' itig been V makin' o' me. Au' if yo,twe jine un yo'll never repent, as long as
iver YD' live.,

The large warehouse at the milla hall beenC clelared, and tables and beneliels set !ta wholee Chapter I.-FLsti%,ities at. Eastroyden. a wilsh-the newly-married pair would have length. The former, covered with'snowyishared hio" home at Wood Nook. But when damask and ornamented with hothouse1t.walé a cold and rather boisterous day they sounded him upon the subject he plants, groaned with good things te est, sub-ait the end of April, more like a Marcb day Btifled his own deaireje, saying that it was stantial things, such aà3 huge dishes of hemjhat haa gojýe astray, and the wind swept better for a young couple to have a separate and tongue, ready eut in slioes;,t-urkey8 andin suI guats down the hills, and alorg home, and 80 forth. A months exparience other foi in. like roadineu for dispatellisthe valleys and. Into the strects Of CI-IPPer of hia own lonelineiis had made bïm half 'and delic8dieo in ihe BhaPe 01 cakes .andýi ton. seemed soinetimes as if it livere regrct his deci-gion, though lie still felt it sweets of all kinds, while tea and coffee weriblowing from all directions, but itwas reallg' w" best. to be had ad libitum.chieily from the 'North-east. It stretched odt 'And you, Lucy, busy as you must be kept After the 'higfi tea,' to which ample jus.'ftely, a grand, red-bordered, and red-Illi rI cried, Xate, «are not to zieglect your ïiice was done, there was an excellent pro.ýwhite ftag, which was f1clating from the top old friend. I hope baby la all right, the 9T,4mme Of vocal and instrumental IIIof a building there; once a warehouse, but darling. 1 am coming to sec her this very recit«tions, etc. There were also two ornow known as the headquarters of the week. Isn't she two months old to-day?' three short speeches inade by the managerliClappertan and District Abstainers' Associa- 'Yes,' nid Luc adding with true mater- and overloolpr,.3 of the mills, conveying thetioe The structure 'had 'had its windows nal pride,-without, of cour», the alightest liearte good wishes of the workpeople to theand doors painted, blinda and curtains had *prel 'and prettier than evor.' bride and bridegroom, and their gratefuttmmformed. itg frontage, and there was ,we shau ses y to-morrow, at our ýgrand -thauk5 for the pleasure given to them tbAtland 4eezful,ý and Îr- festive up at ctroydez, of coursel said might.TwAg in Its wfiole outward appearanet. Kate. When Ernest Eïastroyd respond#d lie toldNor was this impression le8sened on entrance; 'Tell the doctor he must eontrive if pos- the assembly-after expressing lils gratifloalon the contrary, it was deepe-ned. No man, sible to give us the whole evening,' said tion at receiving them as the guestg of thesince the establishment of this club in Clap- Ernest. firm-that of course A was not a/timeferpertou, oould have the least excuse for goini 'Ob, there Io Eometbing I Inui to ask vou, 'giving a lecture;' but stül lie could.not bellitic the public-house. For here, if he wanted Ernest, and 1 had almSt forgotten !V said with so large a number of men and Wôîtbi*eompany, there was the 'conversation room,' Joshua Northrop. 'Will thé probationers at before him, takîng the opportunity of aayluswhe:re lie Oould enjoy a pipe and a cup of the club be "owed to ooz», or ouly full a word or two da the subject of total abilco;ff« or tea, while bc chatted with his fel- membersi There are &bout a dozon on the nence from 4utoxicatiiig liquors. He was tà-low men on Passing epents, trade, or polities; books, and last niglit one of them was ask, pelled to do so by the keen intereut W" .ý::.these Jaot were not excIulded as,4opics for ing. 1 nid 1 thought not. But I spoke to bc took in their wellute.the doctor &bout Jt, and lie referred me to ditalk, It belng rfghtly considered thet men am myself, as you know, My del frië»ý%iOght mil air their opinions, whîle their you. many of YOU, 1 ehe said, 'a comparative X01vlelear iléoboue fumes. If lie 'And 1 will refer It ýto my wille, as a mar- la this matter, and so, thonhe ý0uld find it in the reàding lied man shouldJ supipoi nid Erneot, witil ipuch of the advantage illiwu vell oupplied with,'bobke" 0, happy leugh. whit do y9u, gay, Mite ?, grester physical beaith &àfor a ýQh, let, théiu çom*, by all iffl thought , aînés l bel the pr«tice of
wm--w*lm sa th*tàëm -1;Ke1IY,ýthé celdorti et'net a penny, the poorer, thlé nt the *Id ýof imtOýdeatIng drink. fou must men on 'the subjett. 176-'late Sirru4 ga'aabling' being strictly enforeed. bring our women probationers too, Lucy,' she Gull, one of our Queen!e physieidi saliiiIJr the loverti of mugie there was in the added, ac the rolled a.way. "It je one of the common t, th4*t la Xurwigt.er & w«kly concert, got up by tÉe mem-'-, Theme 'Proba= were the men and lish Society thýt peùýle"a1 . . M iiiiured brand held In the uppermout roomý go as women wlic kad entered their names for a d: ' ' ' 4ffl'ýjýj , ,_ý -,*e'-ý,ýtkerùtnzk, w jjýMt Ae dieturb those who had no taste thlit MoMhl.,o trial of the 'Ahstaineral club,,, and eé ' iéïly týqin ý'ît J, elvu, 'Véry»Y. Tbu4, *90 mon who could ong a sol the 1 tm#tution.,knovên as the 1WOFmen and Observe.. 1 "'il like, té sa -tqý9 play Ue Y194, or blow a tmmlbone,.e a GirW. AbsteinerW TJnioný reapeWý ]y. ne Il cùmbçr t.te in 'ba4 bém' tound 'tô an" ty. day,ve 0 pel in #oMýY an &Yiü&were brought tognba",Iànd wafiy & PU er admimbly day >613*ned by alobholi but 'V'I

-moçk the çwiiite lurt'. and the quite. 'of.\ lavéry twelve wite auppwjed t* be Àuotluwl---«MàM Io < ont .,Poisobed"1%ek »al4' 4'nd; the -Qý%t ."d ýCo esiaý' èiztèred aigned the plidge of. total abati. -nence ut the enid of: tbîe month, andbecameIve go 'baqý to, the fiai, whIch (à.11 thosi ww w-ould mot , do 09 au- oice- lookedlm 'Xwgudliylnt on ,tke top of the eë1ùb.: - it., bein to-da "d oaw tfisI gevm",6,it *f ýb«expected 
tben,.to 

witifidraw 
le]*. 

théý

4ad, once Prô- owed 'di8eages to aiwhoi,b""Il îhe Mmett tebe t 'Phinci 'vound théré wélé'véiy liewrel!ýPffl, bi twâloi4, diiit"Oe. - It was a ug u uual such d1d:,oýwur zmw. -alid wat
lionie-thrusting tha erttiâ, bIl- bride, elecied that day from The lestivitie» teferréd< wwel

ýkiïç" as *nd
ropl'é là ItýWo, milla, and tw

et the ý two ', institutions lu.,
*4Wb4ýt*ýý tic, belde ý and brIdelgro6ni were do no gre t Ca 0

à" bcen inyitBtL: , This thitu- the use ci alooholh- e(4efÀtýp"Iý jeoi 0tbtiJý the retutn friend, Dr., ilàî e *tu,I É(M surs ý =y, Uà e tiva,» ha&, 1-am glad to zeei-,Èntéréa- the roô*-eyes, elte, ènteXijýg the PAÊ-ý II p4ý,Q_1NId, jünt siteh._ enother day, whikt hare belon gpeak-ing,
_b4t 1 M
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performances eau 0111Y be secured through - But lie daurna venture ben, though bis -Yes,' said her busband, a grave expremfieu
the absolute abstinence from the use of heart be e'er sae fain, ýte,,i1iiig over hi,.; fa(ýe. vas called tealcohol and tobaÀceo." So you Aee that Fer-be mauna play wi' ither bairris, the West Little-ýloor. Maurice has been takez
you athletes, at any rate, are better Qveu druilkard% raggiti wean. suddenly ilU
Witheut tobacco. -But its evils, as all will -Ali,' sýýùd Uate, with something like a deadmit, are se comparatively innocuous that 'Cffi, see the wee bit bairnie, his heart is unco of relief, '%Oien you mentioned West Moor
w w1ill eveii leave you men generally te fou, I wiliq afraid it wight be Ellen herself w1heemoke your pipes in peýwe.' was kiiling. 1 felt sure something was theThe sleet is blawin' cauld, an' he's drookit

At this, of course, there was a general through ail' throug inatter, as ilie hall not come?
laugh. He's spcerin' for his mitlier, an' he wun'ers 'It is a pity neither of them could bc here,»

'You have all, iny friends,' resumed Ernest, wheaur she's gane, said Li-nQst; 'but 1 suppose Mat's businen
%tard of Dr. Livingstone, the famous travel- But oh! his niither she forgets lier puir wee would rot ivait.e
ler, and if you want te know more about raggit wean. 'l will go aloný and sec Ellen and thé chil-
him yen. will find hie "Iife" in the club 1 di-en in the niorning,' said Kate.
library, _leu who are members, and 1 hope 'He kens nae faither's love, aný lie kens nae 'I rather fear shc herself is net quite right,&R will -becorne no! (Loud cheers from the -thur let drop,' said Ernest,inithere eare, fioni something Ai
members bere iiiterrupted the speech.) net in'I Te soothe his wee bit sorrows, an' karne ]lis with a, pained faec. 'Ifû said she vas
will conclude by telling you what he had tautit liair; a fit state to and if lie were

say upen this subjeat, and remember as To kiss Iiiin wheii lie waukens. or smooth bis no better in the nioriiili- lie should, on bis
you hear it all the toil, the h(,at, the de- bed at e'pn, owil relspons-ibility, husbard being avay,
privation, the sollitude, he had to endure in Au' oh! lie fear8 his faither's face, the engage someone.'
the trackleu wastu of Affica. 'I have drunkard'is raggit wean. wonder where Fdward and Tom are,'
«ted>" he saysý "on the principle of toial said Ernest, a minute or two aftérwar&,
abstinence from all alcoholie liquors, for 'Oh, pity thé wee laddie, sas guileless an' sas looking round and missing ]lis brotherg. Ne
more than 20 yeare. My opinion in that the young looked about him still further; and nome,
inoet severe labors or privations may be The oath thât lea"s h;s faither's lips'Il settle Iiiie,.3 of -inxiety furrùwed Iii-s face. He inis3ed
iýndergone without alcoholie stimulante," on bis tongue; froin the audience quitte lialf a dozen of the
Notie of us,, my dear friends, either men or An' sinfii' words his mither speaks, his in- moqt important employe.es ut the Eastroyden
women, have to undergo what lie had. We fant lips'Il stain, Milbs. An heur ago they liad been preqent
Puay therefore conclude that we ean per- For eh! there's mine te guide the bairu, the -- en(-- man, Robson, au overlook-er, had b"ft
forai onr allotted tank in lile, too, without drunkard's ragggit veau. one of the spokesnic,-ii-,.viiere were they now?
fle fictitious aid of alcohol in any form. 1 Th9 moi-e Ernest thought of the matter thé
ha'Ve purposely not tha-nked you for your 'Tlien surely we micht try au' turn that more anxious lie bücaire, for the lniesing
oo" tulations on bellef of. my wife,' con- sinfle mither's heart, men, one and all lwd a Nveaknoss for drink.
eluded Ernest, 1beeause I know. you would An! t to Ret hie faither tu act a faitherls There wns one of thern, however, the man
àke ber to apeak for herself, and 1 now give t; Robson, of whorn lie had good hope, He had
ËRce to ber., Au' mak' them lea the drankard's cup, an, net yet signed the pledge, but he had become

t t mendous eheerimg Erneet tlien never taste apin, a probationer at tfie rhib. Surely, gùrely,
'hindi kd 'her to the front of An' cherish wi' a parerit's care their pair Edward and Tom )wd net decoyed the men

IP and as socu an lie tboughtý &he wee raggit -wean.' awny te get intoxicaiit-;3? But when another
éoUld be beard left ber there,- resuming his balf hour passed, and neither bis brothers,

*Bat. There were many nioist eyes in the room Mark Miirwood, whoni lie %Ise mismed, nor
'My dear friends', Wd Ksýte, hér sweet before Kate had finighed, and much blowilig the men re-appeared, Ernest E astroyd

àm àùffuoed with blushés 'this is the firet of nose8 when lier voice censed, as weil as a could stand it no longer, and during thé
hi-fe ever spOken -in Publi<4 except to Joud clapping of bands, for she had giveui pelformalire of a pleec of music by the gmall

1ýè1P littje amembly of women and girls at the sed, metrical little story in sue'h sweet 4trilig band the", ard whi!ýpering te his wifè
e ot.our Absthience Union, and you sympathetic toiles that barder laearts than thct he should net lie lonc oway, he quietly

j( Ibungte, or de not n-ake any there present might well have lwen lûft the platforin and t1le, room, alqo the
_eý"U C14"17 -belLïd! moved bv it. And there were more than a inill itelf. -He had notieed, as liad others

A" Io' ispien(lid, God bless yo',' (lozeii of the mimber that illimediately after 41111-ing the eveililig, the howling of the wind
Mme man's voice, frein the back ïliat ci-ening joined the two abstinence 50. -ouiid tlie mill, but bc liad liad no idea liow

w1ko >ootid that 'the drunkrrd'a much thé tome of it had increased Binée the
éonvertéd them. alterason , "t.11 Île 'st Pod outaid« It waeblowiiig qUiteno a,

f Ch'aPter 1IýThè Fly in the Oîntment 11Vhaf a pity for thé wômen wnd chfId1rên.ý
#4ke4 me r UPPY tý ses: the kind xels. j was bis thoilght. 'How they will bc blôw4h

W*pïW'betwixt him- end your&Mvez; ý4nd xý Il bail nu ide& yoj. -wýere about on théir.way homel'
wele ho-W inteimaely ho 1 kas 7« going to turn this

Temperance With some difflculty.hé turned an pgle Cmeeting,' said Mr*. Ed-ý*t 'bbai't. i wut y". would think WaTd P."tToyd to 'ber scorn-týïýt et the inill, w4deh brouglit him uithin siglit 61hiâ, 9faël , 0 YnýL_ futily,' as -the latter sat dlown by lier, after- : t the oflice Ivindûvs. But üll wàs in &arkP"i,ý
*ïtâ Ëým 11. ýiýe men, OMý *ta, recitling. 1 EhOuld tertainly not have conie evidently the delinquents ivere rtolt tÈ ew.

t 'Ikis ý imitati < to beconuk .-il, 1. haît k The liglits of
mea Amoda ýOh, Anniéi.,hot, can yon say sel' said brightlY awaY UPOn the l'Îllside. It waà1çate, feeling raieh -hàrt. qýdjet yoýi juee wbat nome thiee or fo r niinutes' cliequalty Mli to fft, 1n'a
»n und gwlï a < good, ýPj;o ft wu'à of ep"img 0,[, diagonal direction, fraTii the nets tif 'thé.a inill. Bis -brother Tom st(ilthe Subjetti NËitlî.er Erne ýj, Mr there *4â

mine woula &DQW us' to let, à paggunuaed.ý tb«Y auntý 'Ola miss Eastroldl Tur Illir, $Omo opfe hâve queh quèer eoùseieàmjp fils eolla;, and blittening bis doat
dm*.qti«317! tg, L1easý tbè )ýi4

th the,folds of 'lier 1-qlibY,ýfejVeî inotýîýýy"and beeeme better a ihihdddaugh4r», wives, have'thought the-f would havé telil you that There *as a drive, between t'lie mill aÏd 'libè'and mothere by laying amde for ever the en1ý the le"t saidtliê better où,-itteh à eubject; ÏhOusee but this perforce liait to lie wineng,ffiendi,' co*dudelà Kgter Beeing what somý of tbýý X&Sý=,yds'àîe . -and a footpéth .vhith twièe'eizt acrosi ït=a lately bem staying a few daya in only sets people now, etc Epeédîei- neceàs foaujone où folotLoitdon, .and 1 iaw &gain and. aguin dgbtlq hope , it Wlll1*lkýý yý .9r»at tocl, land éit, hOft -tht distance
A tbem whioh ma& My heurt ache, and I have Kate, gravely. 41, tnut:..it 'ew inakeý them

QAPPOttO*-dMuke,ý Mnk and, &et taro. tro waa on twý ÉighÎ trs(e-k e".fàt>ëirî and Motlem i»&-ý wýý hait- well, 1 a r iît lot
roôul,,, 04 'any ýýe&tjr' litt«,

I*ttgm Soý -vum 1. ImmýWUébý'. nby&J 1 and'1. Oit
Wîthýtteiîè:ýT iýlÈConc1Ude My addrem'to disappenred pium« bis went, ana vent àLý oiwé 'tu

Thty- 0t -lu thë kle6tâ tQU,&, but ib Wood with them;- rd«ûý "The door -stood si* b. t
alzot se O= 0" dweeti, :at that - Kate. lard ed lit ýa'9tMiig'snneII, Of qiliti, Mèl zig 'bio
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on the rare she had tak-en of th,- and told loose enough for conifort. Our deaip inher how pretty, they ail werc. made lip in white India silk, with button.H O U S E H O L I)OO 'Its great fun,' 118 said, tO ýhRve a gardeu hoied scaJ1ûpýj at the neck and ends Of $leevej%.of one's.own! When 1 was a boY 1 l'ad quite The shoulder plaits throiv sliglit 'ulness overtable garden and my fatlier let me have the hojjûýv part around thevegt 
ArM8. shortLittle Children. all the monfy 1 Could get from the sale UP boue-i arci use" in the plaits that take thethe vegetables. sisters had ftÔwer gar- place oi darts below -the bust. The sIeevesof such the kingdom-teach thou us, deus and two,'of them. had fruit trees ai! their are of elhow length and s-ould never hoowný one %yas a-chéiiy tree and it-had ele-. lopger, even fhoug ý e u r 1 eve0, Master, most divine, 

h th ô te à e enversà- feel the deep sigbificance gant cherries on it. ý Yum, yum, 1 eau. taste the fo:rearm. The p Ulail'âttern, 1301, 4s e inthem now. ey Wei 
ae

.T 
Th -e fine, 1 tell YOÜ. SO seven sizes, 32 ta 44 inobea biiit ine ure, and

Of t hese -wisle.*,ord'a of tbine. ail the rare of these flowers your- 2 1-2 yerds of 27-inch material will be re-,17he. haughty eye shall seek in 'vain ThaPs nicè work forself, do yeu, Alicet qtÉred for a medium size.What innocence beholclo;ý, 
you like it jusiifie cunnirg Ands the key of beaven, Saturd&y mornine. 1 gue5ý,

-as Weil as sitting in the solioolrOonl wilth 
k

etren9th itý gate unfolds. your bouks, eh, Ir.n't youl, 
r

ýMoi1é W es, and a ood deal better,' said Alice,
1M4ý &m.te., lb&U open'. full; Bmuing. lia Je to work about the flowers

sa every day out l' suppose - Id be- aThe tila is ail! then and net know àzythir19ý
'Net quite sa blad las thalV is

havaid the pastor,
Wwttier.

'but it im a fine thing ta e some out-of-
doors work ta do. 1 think 1 must do more

My flower Garden. in my garden and get Mrs. Brown out among
the flowers. 1 shall stop again some inorn-X wa4 a bright Saturday morning in Afay ing and $ce how Youýe getiting on, and 1-11whela everything in the outaile worid looked éee youra, too, Amy, before- Io 9When the freali green colored the trees, 1,11 have mine by next Saturday,

the buds were filling ont, the hyacinths and and Aliôe is gaing ý ta hell) me with it.'crocus" and tu(ips were in bkom, and the 'Good-bye, children, 1 must run along. kilk*ns Wére getting realiy green. People Ilm you to1Morrôw,ýý&andarà2
ibokletl gliéd, toc, rejoicing thmk the long eoid
qýý!ite-r waa past. and eme, and sun.shine %ad,
«1nMýr cqz»ýng @gain. potato Surprise for an InvalidThe:.mlee, the-shovel a-nà the hoo, fhê Jawn
mowe .r and the trowel weré being used about Take a smooth, medjurnsized peato, wash
tbe homes in towns and cities, while tiie and eut the small end partly off, leaving julieiarmere were busy witk thel plows 1turning enough attached to form. a liktle hinge, scOOPUp a«es of, naît and aowing seed for the out Part of the ra"7 poýato and fill With beef,matumn barvaits. ManY a Wi9e ulother w*« or mutton that lias beeu prepared by removeut in her garden with her éhildren working ing ail gristle and fat, chopped rY fine andover her ÉG* beds, and ini5pirirg a lave Seaaone(L 'Vaen filled tie the patata cover NO, l"2-«wmjDi3 iÈÀJA3ý.for a all gr wing thingg. on and bake until tender. Wheu done take11*stor, Brown lied iiniabed his aermortj from the éven, raine the ýeover, and il the Mme. Bakerk tteral Deslî%mthat aitux4gy,. morntig' and Wià domplacent mea.t loçka.dry, turn over it a little deepingen vm walkiýhà down one Pl the vil-iffl Ssde wlth butter , water and gour, or il It is but,& few years sincé, aà giothir fi >ýýC12 ésI ta 'ne rat-onicé when k méat gravy. her perplemitir- discove k ed, t"t . tjSÎÎRW tWO there in any ph',hand, a littlea &býu1î ten Yom efà; neigh- Serve la the skijlý and, an ita na=, uggsto, suit of draýwers gxàd aMrt, .. ta»Uomg, -afterloira, ima ebiuu)n of- bit ýpâr19b1a»«ý ý*«Idûg ýjt ýbjil1 be a tempting surpri'ne., Or, for a thOse use& b7 1ýaeý JÏ thî 60É1Vý xzjý1" , ý74b* uniCý ale. th tti 'id1w U

'toke 'ee ýpotat 'wheil
t *4
iii4)11â ý -,mer«#,%u pdâtor fia 'ho apýrùàç 4od, lie choppéd ýcW*rY; beût up fine nid lfght,'tlreÏ 'in'ý' 9t ÉMI ý; 1 il wnsi t e 1gteppe along quietly, leaned over the fence reflIl the akin and serve. ne amount of squiriri-ing could uplift them.ta the eonversation. Nowadays the Lttle onea may r=7qid jou àzk your mother fur &H theje without exposing themoelves te, îlilb,flowern, Alice', gala Amy Lee>, 'or where did aie JU frée and comfortableYeu ge.t them?" î là'-nightgowns.mé't'àeoé throù iower fer found Groulici the neek bbe tj=y ô,", ancr LU thése flowere, ILL wouid proin- znodel in of Une percale, WitýwAft t6,$*ke care et theié, '01 couree'l did 

and white corda and buttoix. Iinise. i :st love to voik, o»r. the Éowém or eôtton of unen fâký- àl"Tý ilke my littiatrienaý oust 8"ser J. the purpose. The pètfeYX -jé mqâott le 1avè taken ont; foi 44 8'. 8, mý,%ùd 12 à..,frotà- tbis ba 1 ý Y
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'June 19, 1908. or H lm MESSENGER.

voii vvill follow tbeýc directions yeu will fini
a ready lnarkeýý for your biguest dish full, no
niatter wliat other goodies -e to have.
1 heat the iiiilk and butter together, and add
aftvr the potatiles )lave been nia,ý1ieL1 and
salted. Tlieii 1 mash again, afLer whieli thet
real artirt's work comes in, in l)e-,itingý as you
would Llie whites of v-gs. Beat 'mitil thePAGE W HITE FENCES last arnied foe and the, delioiouqCet the Bflet. Styles gbr LAwns, Farma and Ranches. conroction is as liglit as your lieurt, and taMadé of high carbon wire, galivanired and then painted white. ereilmy as your best pan of niilk-. Dish intoTougher and sttonger wire than gocs intc, any other fenrp- a hot,,uncovered, but deep disli.Ga igog prices and illustrated booklet.

THE PAGE, WIRE FENCE CO., I»IMITED 'CER)ýaMest fence and gâte mianufacturcrs in Canada. GIN - ELET.--Ginger omvlet is deli.

WALKCIqVIUC TORONTO IMONTREAL. %T. JOHN wittiliptik eiows. For the fflJing iv.;c, %nme 4inzer froin
219 a jar, (2ut into di" alla lleated. Warni up

tbe ,yruly, and pour it rojind the (Jisli. Caro
2nm!!" should b(ý taken not to niake tlic ouielet too

For the Home Work Room. Selected Recipes. sweet lit startin", and to add no flavoring
that would. clash with the filling.

EIMROIDERED BLOUSE. STEAM CABBAOE.--elean the cabbage FAMINIP8 A LA theniwell, remoye the thiel, stalk. and the: outsida
No. 212.. Enibroidercd blouses are eertain- leaves and cut the cabbage up small; now thoroughly and boil tender, maslt thein

ay in- the greateý%t demand this year; it is Melt about four ounces of 'butter (or well- smootli, picking out the fibers, season to
ý1the aspiration of every woman to be thé- clarified dripping) in a saucepan, lay in the taste with salt and pepper. Add four table-

posseffler of nt leest. one, nô matter how cabbage, seasoned with pepper and Wt spoonfiiLs erearu and one of butter. lieat to

Atimpie the work. For the woman wi th little cover down closely and let it ail cook gentlyÎ' steaming point, turn into a heated disli and

time to embro!der,,the,ýWaUachian embroi,1- in its own streann tilt tendeT. &,bout te, mold into Icaf shape quickly, and witli a back

minutes before serving add a smail teacup- of i3ilver knife mark off like a Frtndi loaf of

21A ful of-thick creain (or the saine amoiint of bread.

mill, stirred up wità an egg), stir it well
into the vegetable, and, when thoroughl
cooked and verý hot, 1» it làp un a dishy THE MORTHEU MESSENd Re'ahed 'à fried«.»d wrVi, gim wi or toasted

ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION RATE&

MMHED POTATOES-Not everything that glaffie *rPlu . .... .. .. .. 8 .40 a
90es bl thiz Bame is worthy of it; but A Three Coffissi. offlratdY addi . it

aeeù-ed, for

telà Cept« or te ou* adàmu,MATRICULATION RY MAIL. per «"Y .. .. .. .. .. ..
If YOU WaRt tO enter anY rmtePsion, file hrst ou montha tr4kl At batt the ab"Is »t*,L

OteP nfcePERry la 10 sOeur 0 maLtriculation. We teah P«C*gc tufJudOd for Cana" (NWatrýW qW aube. «kYS at tome by mau. Instruction la finy sub- oq>W) * Y#wfoundlw4 Cki»t Brrbuls, tobmMm, liàh4 lqoqgJect lit Public Htgh Sch col or Commercial work.
Over 100 courftg. Write to-day for particiliaris. ï-;ý Tý i-t-, Tdiý ».hases, -.. & Da.

Bdttàb 11OUdUrVÀ% C"10% gâ-bb S&M
CAINADIAN toRlt"PON'I)ENCIE Ct)LLEfflýj.1mlted wAk. ZW-Lb-, HOn« KSg MA Oypm&

DePt. N. Toronto, Canada- 917 U. IL re4tage abe extra t'O QA vat"& "&te& 11-
26-zà- -d Pbüipl4- Islands, «cept la ckaX W me

If You want , -1 y g-1 O&Imoil, whM -1-el fDqr oopw Win bc etty nouée *am pué.
Mll tlée

ý yýir» kisi su
paver. »ffl

du fur jrour àolt. Tbeu se nd rar a -miýèm 0='. 01%u tu 1 ict $te. Addmo \e iLýýa% Bloe X*Z.tr-L 
J4

loi pmmpuj .&A

er
OMM* »' -TRY MA SPLEMMO GRQUê

r1ale Émd aune The 'Witneàlr Iror over 4ixty y6ars un-dire c- tu rivalled in the Qonfidence of thè, ý1ana"n pub.Prilelet are for per.
e4wt4ý, Design etamped on lie, Latest Dewi4ý maazket "Pom, e1eý gntn--

wi4e tilé embroidery linon, élal and 4terary reviewi4 g66deilna., embroidêry e!1lý soc. ý or ÇWANAIDÎAN :1-1ý FLA e*-S.- ,d Zoý, péým qui a. etZ etQ 'Vabablo,
ý - .. M. . 1 em

bore W"ýý 1 : dep*itmabte'dev*ted trI ttroint
éle=

ROW tû

Order by numbey. as repzîxt et tteoau li4mé law, émît;T it h the dosigz Wo;keýqz-ýtàe eto*desle--
and Working raatériïl that . -fiý,_4êMft1 A_ý

OR; Jf-19PS0 Of Oue week beyDnd tirn4, lèî,tg
Ittum Mail 8110uld be allowed. 3

for a
wtite ruur addtelim 111pM

îwg iatt , î9t..
irk DtM 
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îý,
rhop ln Toronto nosanT Monoy Refuncoed

Thrýotrgh Our W-ali S IM P S O N adairr» ýIf Ck>ode wý* net

TORONTOB

SPECIAL DINNER SET OFFER SPECIAL TEA SET OFFER
Dinner Sets Of 97 Picces, first quâlit 100 Oniyi 4.0-P

y icce Austrian Chîna. Tca",
Englisli semi-porcelain, gold clover Icaf Scts> the China body is pure whitex.
decoration, embossed, scalioped edge, decorated in wreaths of small pink
gald traccd. Regular $7,00, june roses and green sprays. Our regular'
Sale Price Pricc'is $5-85- June Sale Price

S5o75 $3a:48
Clusio Food

C h 0 p p
Obops raw or Black Velour
moked mea%
fruit ýr -veZem
tables. Bas 4
tompered steel Dress Sateens
cutter% patent
drip spout and

jýi fine, soft and lieilvy vaakes.clamp to fasten
te tàbl& Fepý Guxraiiteed uniading bWki:Tih-plis. T4,1et Sets, -fan dze 84p",
sale Price

-,àO"ëS Yonet goig, in g, lu£ 0*,

MpÈnt4, Jume malt, Thr a 6 SpOOIS for JOC
June Sale Price,

200 yard spool Dominion
Thread, black or w3 spoola 100. 7G YARDeJUDO Sale price 11110.... . ....... .

Ivm :YARDS 45C R11313ONSrF-tO
l»00. »Jrýà ýÀç Pa ýLibb0u in Roirian StrIpe ànd qý4 ff.

Juj10 NiýY_Èiaidg> puke eilk, in all the new col-6tlng's fér..
A)mrvés, BeUs àùdNéck %ws. 6j 'and ýê<Affý0ke41 5ý

luit âýàîe *de Prict 45cyard.... 'J.une Sale price,
4

AnkW
1,77

-îro
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